Occurrence of metal-rich acidic groundwaters around the Mekong Delta (Vietnam): A phenomenon linked to well installation.
Acidic groundwaters enriched with heavy metals are frequently observed in the coastal plain aquifers. The acidic pHs are observed even in the deep confined aquifers in southern Vietnam. This study geochemically explores the causes of these acidic groundwaters by investigating 41 groundwater samples, 4 soil samples and a 54 m long sediment core and the long-term monitoring data (4189 observations) obtained from 178 wells of the National Groundwater Monitoring Network for the South of Vietnam (NGMNS). The groundwater data show elevated Fe, Mn, Al, Pb, and Zn concentrations as the pH becomes acidic and suggest pyrite oxidation be the major cause for the groundwater acidification. This is further confirmed by pyrite framboids observed in the sediment or soil samples taken from the sites where strongly acidic groundwaters were observed. Results of leaching experiments using sediment and soil samples indicate that high metal concentrations in the acidic pH are associated with the increased metal solubility and mineral dissolution kinetics. The acidification of deep groundwaters is revealed to be associated with well installation, indicating the importance of proper well-installation techniques to protect water quality of deep confined aquifers.